
WILL FIGHT IT
IN THECOURTS

Concluded fiom Pane 1.1

Izatlou men nt neix ns to liow they
will bo expected to line up.

That they arc not yet ready to take
Up the subject, win evllenrel today,
when the mom flnRrant flllhustiTltiK
tnctlcM weie reoileil to, In order to
prevent the Keator bill fimu coming
before the house,

A fixed rule rullH for adjournment
on Friday morning lit ? o'clock. An
hour before that time, when the order
for resolutions was reached, Mr. Hert-

ford, ItiHiirRi'tit, of l'hlludelpla, moved
to take the bill from me hands of the
elections committee, because of ths
committee's delay In noting upon It.

Chairman Orr explained that the
eommlttee hod considered the bill, but
did not want to come to u final agree-
ment on It until the Focht bill came
over from the senate that the two bills
might be computed and a beurlng had
on both at the same time.

Mr. Rlxon, Insurgent, of Ulk,
that Quay was reported to

have repudiated the Koeht bill, and
that If this was true It would never
get through the senate.

Mr. Wayne, Democrat, of U'hlgh,
spoke In favor of the resolution, and
said It was futile to wait for the
Foeht bill. lie characterized the
Keator bill at not only representing
the will of the people In the matter of
ballot reform, but the concentrated
wisdom of an organized body of prom
Inent and Influential men who had
made this subject a special study.
"We want to emphasise and serve no-

tice, now, that this bill Is the measure
the Democrats will suppoit. If the
esteemed leader of the party In major-
ity here Is leported correctly, he wants
the Democrats to come forward with
a ballot rcfoim bill that the people
want. lie says he will support such
n measure, and Senator Quay Is a man
it his woid. We have come forwaid
with a bill that meets his require-
ments and call upon the Quayltes to
suppoi t It."

The ayes and najs were called on the
adoption of the resolution, notwith-
standing the warning from Mr. MIrs,
Quaylte, of Delaware, that the 10I0
i all would show "no quorum," and
eausa adjournment, with the first read-
ing bills not et leached

Seeking a Quorum.
Forty-seve- n votes In favor of tak-

ing the bill fiom the committee, and
only eighteen against. Immediately
Speaker Marshall ordered th doors
locked, as the lules requlie, and the
sergeant-at-aim- s proceeded to the
fiont of the desk to receive his In
stiuctlons to go out, airost and btlng
In enough members to make a quoi am.
This would mean that everybody with-
in the confines of the four walls of
the room nt the time would have to
stay theio until a quotum was rt,

and as most of the nbsont mem-
bers had taken trains for home It
might bo late at night before the
doors Lould be opened.

There was only one way to escapo
imprisonment, and that was by fore-htalll-

the "call of the house," which
must be made to verify the apparent
absence of a quorum. A call of the
house would teveal that while there
was no quorum, there were many mem-be- is

present who did not vote, and
ar, these members did not want to
be exposed, It was agreed to adopt
dilatory tactic, until 11 o'clock arrived.
Half an hour was yet to be consumed
and the cletks pioeeeded to consume
it.

Mr. Hllss moved to adjourn. Some
of tho insurgents who wanted to show
up the QuaIte.s, who lefrained ftom
voting on the reform bill lesolutlon,
and who were willing to be imprisoned
for the remainder of the day to accom-
plish this purpose, talsed the point
that the motion was out of order, but
Speaker Mat shall promptly ruled that
a motion to adjourn Is nlways In or-d- et

The ilftks ptoceedert with the roll
call, but although they allowed several
seconds to elapse between each name,
they got through at ten minutes to
eleven. Thn some one called for a
vetlflcatlon of the roll. The reading
deik, as Mowly as he consistently
i ould, lead not only the names of the
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membera who hart voted, but nlso V

enough who were not votlnsr or absent
altogether, to moro than make up a
quorum. Ho called tho laBt name juet
nt 11 o'clock, and without waiting for
tho announcement, Speaker Marshall
brought down his gavel and declared,
"Hleven o'clock having arrived, thU
house stands adjourned." The spec-

tators wero particularly gratified.
Only one bill was presented at the

morning session, It camo from Mr.
Mnloncy, of Venango, nnd provides for
tlie caio of persons of aggravated

habits In asylums.

Remarks from the Oranges.
Representatives Hill, Tiffany, Chain-pal- u

anil Oodchails presented a raft
of memorials from fanners' granges
in Susquehanna, Luzerne, Hradford,
Tioga, Northumberland and Incoming
counties against the new game bill, ex-

tending the seasons.
Hills piovldlng for fiee telephones

for poor dliectois; legulatlng mutual
savings funds and building and loan
associations, and regulating fraternal
beneficiary organizations weie lecom-mi- l

ted.
A thousand copies each of the four

anthracite miners' bills weie oideied
printed for free distribution by Mr.
Ha worth, of Luzerne.

As a result of the sensational episode
of AVednesday night, a resolution wus
udopted today, ut the Instance of Mr.
Hall, of Allegheny, providing that a
mace, the recognized symbol of the
speaker's authority, be sccuied and
mounted on a pedestal at the right of
the speaker's desk, and that it bo ex-
posed at all times when the house is
in session. The rules provide that the
sergeant-at-arm- s shall 'Ipresent the
mace" before attempting to exercise
tho power delegated to him by the
speaker to bring a member to obedi
ence of the speaker's orders. Some of
the memhcis took the resolution as a.
Joke, but Mr. Hall assured them It was
no Joke, but u matter of serious Im-
portance. Mr. Voorhees acquiesced In
this, and expressed the opinion that If
the mace had been presented to Mr.
Hosaek, Wednesday night, he would
not have made any further resistance
to the spenker's order. Mr. Hosack
shook his head afllrmatlvely when Mr.
Voorhees looked over at him Inquir-
ingly

An amendment to the constitution
was proposed by Mr. Paul, of Phila-
delphia, in the form of a Joint resolu-
tion providing for petsonal registra-
tion. It Is precisely the same lesolu-
tlon as vetoed by Governor Stone two
jears ago. Subsequently the Supreme
court overruled the veto and Secre-tat- y

of the Commonwealth Oielst,
under the provisions of the constitu-
tion, advertised the proposed amend-
ment. Should It again be adopted by
the legislature the amendment will be
submitted to tho people nt the next
general election.

The house adjourned till ! o'clock
Tuesday night, to give the members
nn opportunity of attending the In-

auguration. The Pennsylvania Hall-roa- d

company has extended the court-
esy of a special train to convey the
senatots, tepresentatlves and news,
paper correspondents to and from
Washington, and a prominent political!
who is desltous of celelnatlng the
Hipper victory has secured permis-
sion to have lemonade and F.indwlehes
served en route. The ttaln will leave
Harrisburg at 6:30 Monday morning
and returning leave Washington at
7 o'clock p. m.

T. J. Duffy.

NEW SEMI-MONTHL- Y PAY BILL.

Will Permit Mine Workers to Proceed
ns a Body in Prosecutions.

Special from a Slnfl Coriesponilent

Harrlsbutg, Man.li 1. The new semi-
monthly pay law presented by Hepre-bentatl-

Phllbln is designed to ovet --

come the constitutional defects which
threaten to cause the present law to
fall any time It Is taken befote the Su-

preme couit. It also ptovldes that the
miners of any locality can by a majoi-It- y

vote call upon the mine Inspector
of nny district to proceed against an
operator who violates the law

The main defect of the ptesent law
is that it attempts to Intel fete with
the right of conttact. This Is to be
ovet come by the addition to the section
making It unlaw ful to pay less than
twice a month of a new clause lead-
ing, "Unless a written or printed con-
tract specifying otherwise Is entered
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Into between the employer nnrt em-
ploye."

The penalty In tho present act Is $200

for each offense. The newr act pre-
scribes $r,0 for tho first offense; $200 for
tho second offense, and $200 and not
less than thirty days' imprisonment for
each succeeding offense.

Tho words "on ngrecment" are added
to tho clause which reads "no assign-
ment of future wnges shall bo valid,
etc., "which clauso is designed to bar
another means by which the law can
be evaded.

Tho present law provides that it
shall be the duty of tho factory In
spector or his deputies to prosecute,
violators of the law, and In case of
their failure to do so, nny individual
may bring suit. Tho now bill makes
no mention of authorization of indi-
viduals to prosecute but instead makes
It "tlie duty of the factory inspector,
or nny one of lib deputies, tinder his
direction, In the name of the common-
wealth," In the ease of coal
mines, where this duty shall devolve
upon the mine Inspector of tlie dls-ttlc- t,

"upon jequest of a mnjorlty of
the employes of the locality whole
wages are withheld or postponed."

This will make it possible for the
Mine Workers' local unions to net In
the matter in a body, where hereto-fot- e

it was neeessjiy for an individual
to take the Initiative.

T .1. Duffy.

FROM PHILIPPINES.

Latter Written by Lieutenant Mur-

phy to His Family in This
City Coming Home Soon.

The following letters has been
by the relatives of Lieutenant

Thomas Mutphy, who has been fight-In- !?

with Uncle Sam's soldiers In the
Philippines for more than n year:

iUragj, 1' I , .Ian liWi

11 Dear Mother. -- I luir Jnt teeneernl fnm
short illness and haee left the he,iltal

at Manila after a confinement of one month,
Pr. P. II. llcVndrett, of Sranton, took care of

me. lie took a tpeelil li tenst In me and kept
me in tho hospital until 1 vas "iminentlj ruru'
Tlie doctor l i brother to the Hi . Father

of Wllkealliire, and fur n lmic time
vas at the Seranton Private IrMpilil. "" S al"
a. number of the kt.lKhts of Columbiu, ' mu
see I was In Rood bin Is

At this ttrltln' I am tnjojinit excellent lieittii
and beeomlmc quite flesh aptalr. and

went to .i dame at Vga-p- l. Sjttmljj mht,
and had a nice lime Tie ciptiin speaks 'Jn
Ml llucnth lie had more trouble with mo and
m) Spinb.li than 1 tan pfvslbl tell of, hut he
does not mind It, he tills tie pople I do the
U it I can and asks them to forgive me.

Tlie other day the iiptjln mid melf were out
hopplnr. The captain went in n et ire while

I waited outside. V Filipino friind tame ilonc
and asked If the captain and ni.vi.clf would not
dine with him He spoke nthcr fast and I did
not understand 'ilnO hut I uid "-- i, S nor,"
v.liiih means "jes, sil lie went hrine nnd

peparcd dinner and wo went home 'Iwo i)n
later we met a biotbei of hii who lold in ilut
the folks were mad at the captain nnd in)-el-

I called on a nice .vounc lad. wine time n

md 1 tried to handle inv Spanish In pood tjle,
tint, as usuil, I jot in all kinds of trouble
Tiny akked me about my folks at home ai d I

wanted to toll them 1 had ine brothers md f.ee
pMcr, hut m 'pmlsli wuil wrong and I ald
I did live ihiudtcrs and five ..ins The were
quite surprised, and askrd ine the age of ihe
eldet, and I iilil .2 jurs, and they v. intcel

to know my age, and 1 tild Z" jeits. Tluj
could rot understand, and finally the young lady
asked me how Ion,? I was married, when 1

them I was till ft nachelor They looked
at each other and then had a hiarly Hugh as the
caiw; of the misunderstanding dawned upon them
Ktcry time I met the Inly or any of her fimile
they asked me If 1 hid hcud from my children
latclj. I am not the onlj me having trouble
with the SranUli laiuinge

I met a jnung lull at the danie who toll
nil! how much FnglMi die knew. Mie coidd siv
"good morning" md "goml night " I collar it
ulited her and said fihe was dolu fttnousl.v, ml
would soon lie able to convirse in the lint'He
.she answered In Publish- - "e go to II "
She said she learned this evpreshl.m from a sol
dlcr.

thrlstinis was (.pent urv ileianll.v Iv our
lompany, but we were quite blue at time. lj
captain and I had maile manv arrangements as
to whit we would 1o to make the div a pleas
ant one for the lompati). We worked for siv
tral ilavs getting read), and on the eve of the
twentj fourth, ia wc sat citing supper and tilk
Ing about the morrow, a telegram came ordering
the capitin to leave for Minllu eirlv Chmtnns
morning. He left without seeing the pood time
the bovs had. u cin't imiglne how an of
fleer looks forward to a day like Chrlstnns.

.lust picture 100 nun living as noldiers in the
Philippines and ever time the) go to a meal
they get the blues Innginc this going on div
after day for a )ear and as the great festival

GREAT
GRADE SHOES

Four Million Cures in Forty Years
THIS MARVELOUS RECORD HAS BEEN HADE BY

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
'(AnnUICA'6 (IRIiATBST MEDItlNB.)

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY has cured over four
half century, as shown by the following statistics, which have been c;
compiled from records of voluntary letters from grateful patients,
PUKE MALT WHISKEY is a Godsend to suffering humanity. '

DISEASES NUMBER,
Consumption .
Colds
Bronchitis
La Orijipe . , , ,

IrTnlaiia
Dyspopola
Nervousness (from ovetvvoik)
Lost Vitality . .'
Wenk Heart
Depiesslon
Weak Women
Exhaustion
Sluggish Blood

cre;

mi

our

persons the
ifvfully estimated and

say "DUFFY'S

CURES
322,087
424,470
818,341
352,030
331,521
218,374
280,450
341,047
274,302
257,314
331,240
200,874

Gland Total 3,080,721

GRIP DEATH RATE LOWERED 40 PER CENT.
Statistics show that the death rate from Grip throughout the United States has been

aseu over w per cent., due entirely to tiic universal ot unity s I'urc lualt VVniskev as
a preventive and cine for the Grip. Leading doctors everywhere prescribe it for Grip, Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds.

This record of marvellous cures stands unparalleled by any medicine pr prescription ever
discovered in the world. The voluntary testimony we receive daily from grateful patients is
proof positive that DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY has never been equalled by any
reined v.

VIGOROUS AND l!9 YEARS OF AGE.
Abiaham E. Elmer, of L'tica, X. Y., who is 111) years old, savs under date of Ian. 12R,

JS1I1I : "DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY has been my only medicine for over '27, years.
It has prolonged my life and saved me from illness many times. It has just cured me of the
Grip."

SHART AT 102 YEARS OF AGE.
Mr. John McGntth, of I II E. S--

'd st., Xcw York Citv, who is l()i! years old, writes us on
Jan. 1, 11101, and sa.w "DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY is my only stimulant and
tonic, it is both food and drink. I have learned to appreciate a good, pure, healthful stimu-
lant and tonic like vours. It tones up my .system, stimulates my blood, as well as keeping
me proof against coughs and colds. J feel so young 1 take loiig walks every day and eat
and sleep well. I shave mvself, so see 1 am not feeble."

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY is an absolutely pure, gentle, invigorating stim-
ulant and tonic, which digestion, stimulates and purifies the blood, builds nerve tissues,
invigorates the brain, tones up the heart and strengthens the entire system, driving out all
disease germs. It is the true elixir of life, and has prolonged thousands of lives, as shown
by the above statistics.

If voit are half sick it is because your blood is out of order. You need a stimulant. Take
DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, as directed, and you will be cured, and your system
will not be injured, as it would be with deadly drugs.

For over forty years it has stood the most crucial test of eminent doctors and chemists
the world over, and is today recognized and indorsed by the authorities in the medical profes-

sion as the stimulant and tonic, on account of its absolute purity and medicinal proper-
ties. It contains no fusel oil. It is the only Whiskey stamped as a MEDICINE by the United
States Government. This is a guarantee.

day arrives em set lliem clown to i table1 li lfii

ltli all the1 catinjf jou eonlil find In a .Oilae
limit think eit tin1 feeline; of tho-.- men, anil

liow they uijnjui II
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tea bound fcr lioire.

I lial a tilit with the nmrent- In the moviii-talu- s
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As there Is no elnphln elth eiur rompin I had
to read the burial servlic I did my best, but
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CAUTION. Our ii.itiems. me euiutloneel against
DUFFY'S MALT WIIISKlWorTsrod for sale In bulk. DUFFY'S
PUUi: MALT W'HISKfiY li In sealed bottles only. The cut
In udvettlsement shon-s- the full size bottle oC DUFFY'S PUHH
MALT, and this is the only package that Is genuine. OfTeied In
any other form It is neit tho genuine.

Timlin is noni: "just as good as- - duffy's. the
DRALEU "WHO SAYS IS THINKING OF HIS POCKETS
ONLY. FOR DUFFY'S; INSIST ON GETTING IT. LOOK
FOR THU THADB MARK ON THE BOTTLK.

H !i'

CDT7T7 A TYXTV"!? If yu afe sick anJ run down write our doctor free advice. It vvill cost you nothing to leaVn how to nsr SCEd rU V ld. gain health, strength and vitality. Medical booklet containing svmptonis and remedies for disease sent
free All with out" doctor Is strictly confidential, and no testimonials are used without permission. All druggists' and gro-cs- rs'

or direct, Si.oo a bottle. DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., N. Y.

It's kind of hard to bnre erie of sour compiny.
Now the olnoeis eall me "I'ather Tom "

I haee fillen into the natlee'n habit (f not
csrlni; to work mucli la7ines Is a etreat roni.
plaint over here

INSANE ROBBER

He Beats nnd Kicks an Old Lady and
Takes Her Pocketbook.

Dy Txclaslee Wire from The Associated Prwi.

TJoston, Match L A datinp robbery,
vv 1th extreme brutality,

oceuired on Columbus avenue, a busy
thoiouRhfaie of this city, this fore-
noon. The victim, Mrs. Catherine Ful-Ierto- n,

sixty-liv- e years of ape, was
knocked down beaten and kicked
until she became unconscious.
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ROCHESTER,

CAPTURED.

nccompunled

fore her nssailant could escape he was
attacked by a man who had seen tho
assault and who held the thief until a
policeman arrived and by n llher.il use
of his club, subdued tho fellow. It Is
thoucht the man had become insane
through hunger. At the station he
save the name of John Dawson, aced
twenty-seve- n years, having no home.

ELOPING COUPLE ARRESTED.

John Brick and Mrs Fannie Kohos- -

taski Caught at Philadelphia.
Dy Exclusive Wire from The Asstrlited Press

Philaelelphla, March 1 John Hrlek
and Mis. Fannie Kohotaski and her
son Andrew, of St. Clair, Schuylkill
county, were arrested here today by
n Philadelphia and Reading railroad

i
&

NO FUSEL OIL.

detective and held to await the nl

of the woman's husband. Itiltk
Is ehiwgeil with having taken $100

fiom Mrs husband and
then Inducing the woman to elope
with him.

When anesteil llrlek hail tickets to
New Yoik In his

Tight with
Dy niclusi3 Wile from The Assucnted I'.ess

VUieelinif. V. Va , Vhieb 1 Vt ( laelle, IM ,

twent miles eal of hen, irie tnJie, town
Ceeiistalile1 John Ni khot and killed one bur.
(,'hr nnd raptuied rinllin aftit a
flKht The luirsljrs 1ml muml lnl( e el i. u

houses and weie Itnalie loe itcd In ie tore. 1 li

foupht Ie md Nieh wi bidh hurt

Ask for Kellv's union eiackeis.
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NONA GOING ON
This Is No Fake Fire Sale of Shoddy Goods, but GENUINE! BARGAINS

Department. OUR REPUTATION for Good, Honest Shoes, Is Too Well
("the World's Best"), so You Can Rely Upon This to Be an

HONEST SALE OF HONEST SHOES.
LEWIS, RUDDY, DAVIES & MUR

330 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
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